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' ni'M PECULIAR IN PLANT WORLD I : 1

i- f- ill.

FOR THE PAST 60 DAYS HAVE BEEN AS SCARCE AS-NE-

FORD CARS

BUT

8trng0 and Valuable Property Pom-seise-

by the "Compaea," Indlg-enou- e

to America.

Oiib of the world' inuHt curious
I1untM iinil on,, that. In Indigenous to
thin country ulonu 1 tli! compass
plant, which was first brought to Ilia
attention of the sdcntlliu world by
Uen. lU'tijuiiiln Alvord In W2. It

Iin uuiitu from the strange
property exhibited by it leuves of

their faces to tlio rising
aii'l Helling nun.

Till remarkable spedeH, says the
New York l'ost, Is u perennlul plant of
the order composltue. The first year
it beurs only radical leuves; the second
year und after it Ih a flowering herb,
with four or live leaven from 12 to 150

Inches In length.
It I found In the rich prairies of the

MlHslsMlppI valley, from Minnesota to
Texan. The polurlty of the leave was
known to hunter und settler long he-fo- re

General Alvord discovered It, und
they would resort to It when lout on
the prulrlcs on dark nights, a by feel-

ing of It leave tliey could easily get
their hearing. Many live have been
wived by till (ilant.

I'.y the movement of the "weather
plant" an expert 1 able to foretell the
weather und warn of forthcoming
HtorniH, cyclone, curl lupin ken, fire-

damp ami volcanic eruption. This
Hunt, which beur the Hclentlllc name
of ubniN prccutorlus, I a native of
Cuba. It bear no flower, and con-

sists merely of u long wtulk from which
brunch nmueroii twig containing
row of delicate looking leave. The
leave frequently change color or close,
while the twig bend themselves Into
nirloii positions.

AT YOUR VERY DOOR

Through banking by mail with

the Farmers State Bank you can
avail yourself of its facilities for
serving you well at your very
door.

You are cordially invited to

open an account.

4 ','' Interest Paid on Savings
Accounts

FORTUNATELY OWING TO THE LATE ARRIVAL OF 30 NEW

FORD CARS, WE ARE ABLE AT THIS TIME TO OFFER SOME 10 OR

12 USED BARGAINS SUCH AS

21921 Sedans, both in wonderful shape $550.00
(Extras and all, run four months)

21921 Roadsters, Starters etc., Perfect shape ........ 350.00
1-- 1921 Touringjts a bear You'll have to see it . 390.00

11920 Touring, Starter, Dem. Rims, Speedometer etc., .;. ..350.00

11918 Touring, Camper's bed, Federal Rugged Tread Tires
Runs wonderful ...200.00

11916 Bug, She runs too - - 100.00

Many others Terms given on all

Farmers State Bank
INDKPKNDENCK . OREGON

HANDY WITH HIS REVOLVER
MO

Successful Graduates
Are the Best Recommendation of WsiBBey mtm

CO. A 260 North High St., Salem, Ore.Phone 1995

33hit institution offer a thorough, practical, and standard education
at a cost within rM'h of the high school graduate.

It offer training for collegiate degree in:
uriculture Mine

STUDENTS OBJECT TO
I ritlKfil! IV TFYTRftOKSS

Pharmacy

Old-Tim- e Sea Captain Notorious for
His Brutality to Those Under

His Command.

One of the most Inhuman charac-

ter In the history of navigation was
"liully" Wuterinun, a captain w ho com-

manded u Hlilp between New York and
San Francisco year ago. HI treat-

ment of the crews under hi command
were cluslc of cruelty. On one of hi

voyages he lei'. New York with a crew
of 42 men, und by the time the vewel
reached Sun Franclm o 17 of them had
been shot by Watermun, most of theru

futully, hi excuse being that they
refused to obey orders.

When the ship returned to New York

the authorities were waiting for Wuter-tnu- n.

but he learned of his danger and
contrived Id escape. He landed on

the Jersey coust, and the ship was un-

loaded and cleared In the name of the
first officer. When the vessel left
New York for Its return trip the sher-

iff came uboard and announced his
determination to stay there until he
found Waterman. When Sandy Hook
was reached the acting captain told

the sheriff that he was about to steer
for Cape Horn and advised hi return-

ing to New York by tie pilot boat.
He did so, and soon afterward Water-

man boarded from a coasting schooner.
He never returned to New York, but
died In California.

iginHTing and Mechanic Art Vocational Education
.restry Chemical Engineering
ime Economics Military Science and Tactiea
It offer training also in: The School of Music, Physical Edu-

cation, Industrial Journalism.

Fall Term Opens September 18.

For circular of information and illustrated booklet write to

The Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallis, Oregon

the book was received, he was

greeted by prolonged applause from
the student body.

Student leaders said a resolution
was in preparation with a view to

indorsing the policies of Mr. Gentle.

They said the sentiment of the stu-

dents seemed to be that a disagree-
ment between Mr. Ackerman and Mr.

Burton, neither of whom is connected

with the institution, should not pre-
vent their taking advantage of a val-

uable book. One hundred and fifty
copies at $2.50 a copy had been pur-
chased by the students.

This was said to be the first time
that normal school regents in Oregon
had interfered in the selection of - a
textbook.

The underlying cause of the oppo-
sition to the book is said to be a

bitter feeling toward Mr. Burton on

the part of several regents due, it
is said, to a dispute between him and

Mr. Ackerman several years ago
when Mr. Burton was instructor of

psychology in the normal school.
Mr. Gentle was a close friend of Mr.
Burton. '

i ; ,:J.
At the same time Mr. Gentle has

said he always enjoyed cordial rela-

tions with Mr. Ackerman, although
they frequently differed in their
viewpoints.

When word was, received that the
regents had forbidden .use of the
book, students of the general methods
class assembled in the training school

auditorium, where the situation was

explained by Mr. Gentle and J. S.

Landers, president of the normal
school and successor to the late J.
H. Ackerman. A strong feeling of
resentment against the regents'
action was expressed by some stu-

dents, who were, however, dissuaded
from petitioning the regents in favor
of the book.

Asked for a statement regarding

he Enterprise is still $1.50 per Year

Monmouth A textbook entitled
"Supervision and the Improvement of
Teaching," written by Will H. Bur-

ton, former instructor of psychology
in the Oregon Normal school and now
a member of the faculty ofWashing-to- n

college, Whitman, has been ord-

ered eliminated from use in the nor-

mal school by action of the execu-

tive committee of the board of re-

gents.
The objections voiced by J. .A.

Churchill, superintendent of public
instruction, and Miss Cornelia Mar-

vin, state librarian, both members of
the board of regents, are based on
two paragraphs which, they contend,
cast a reflection on the late J. H.

Ackerman, normal school president.
The book is dedicated to Professor

Thomas H. Gentle, director of the
normal training schools, and a por-

tion contains methods and . plans
which were worked out by him and
given to his students in lectures pre-
vious to the publication of the text.
The two regents voiced objection
also to a statement in the preface
which avoids reference to the Oregon
Normal school and refers to Mr.
Gentle as "residing near Independ-
ence, Ore."

The Diagnosis Was All Right

"You'll have to take less strenu-
ous exercise and sleep more," said
the doctor to the dejected looking
man who appeared before him. t;

"That's my idea exactly, doc," ex-

claimed the other, brightening a
trifle. "Would you mind coming up
to the house and telling that to the

baby?" : rhis views President Landers declined!

"Acknowledging the Corn."
The expression "to acknowledge

the corn," meaning "to confess to a

churge or imputation," had Its origin
In the misfortunes of a certain

gentleman years ago In New
Orleuns. This individual urrlved In

that city with two llutbouts, one luden

with corn and the other with potatoes.
His first night there he entered into a
disastrous gambling . game during
which he lost all his money und finally

put up his two bout-load- s and lost

them.
Heturnlng to the wharf after the

gume he discovered that the boat
bearing the corn had suuk, und was
u total loss. The next morning the
winner arrived at the wharf claim-lu- g

his winnings. The unlucky voyager
said to him, "Stranger, I acknowledge
the corntake it ; but the potatoes you
can't have, by thunder 1"

to comment
When Mr. Gentle appeared . at

chapel last Friday ' morning for , the

first time since the order eliminating

Two pints used to make a quart,
we learned, but now ; they make a
funeral. ,

keep friction
Where It Wongs

F ft. lion rnnaomoa powr and dvelope ht and

8oirtime friction Is utilia.d. In the automobile the

In. lion ol th. clutch tranerotui th power of the engine
to th ihi or driving wheels, the friction of the Hrnd
the t.md surf.ee prop.!, the machine, and the frictton ol

be confined toshooMthe l.f.kM stop, the c.r. Friction
It.. ..rt imed tb. clutch, tbe tires end the brakes,, U

poetll..
LubrjuninB oil In tb automobile to pnt Wetion

in direct conwt has frirUo"titi .11 movlnc P"t
within ilsell Thin frktion h.s to be oretcom by ana
. The h..vl.r th. oil th. rnor. I.

t,
im...,.l In. iM.u. ih -" power It leave r ueelul woik

7n rt dsinp Vover, Speed and gasoline
Mileage

of th. st
It m.r b. provl thai much es 20 power

the on ol .nbe lt throughtb driving wheel m.r
iluuriact nil

Tbe lde.1 oil is th. thinn.atoil which will keep the bear-lo-

ep.r.ted and at the seme time offer to

eell tbe (ncuooel ie.iat.iice lo the engin. power ,

(oitiK lo the driving wheel

lu ..hhtion, . hi. oil .ul l.a . stebillty to i.ei.t .nfin.
be.i, ..id it niunl b. pure ,

Z.rnlen. n.eels the conditions perfectly. M.de lrom-lette- d

t ode. by ourown p.tented blgh-y.coa- pnjMsa,
it h.s Kie.t "aiUneea.- - which e.w it to clinf
log surface whil.oU.rinRinits.U.minimur.offrlci-- 1

it has gre.t suWUty to
.t.Dc. to th. engine pow.r;

laei.l rngin. heel, and it '.S pur.

2.roUn ruce. Inchon, and p.rtnlt. th.
of th. nm.iruuro power. ep.d end gaeoUne mil--e ef

thecal.

"Golf" Comes From Dutch Word.

Why i.l tle Ulieli;.,l jScotlisa tj,mifc

uow so popular In this country among
those aole to support the extensive

links retpihed, ciued "golf" The
unsucr is to bo loi.nu in a letter writ-

ten by Sir Walter Seott, In 1JS12:

"1 hIioiiM doubt very much that the
word golf I dorlu'd trom the verb-'gowli-

or to strike hind. On tho
contrary, 1 conceive that the verb it-

self Is 'derived from the game, antl

to 'gowff is to strike sluup and

strong, as In that amusement. If I
were to hazard a conjecture, I should

think that the name 'golf Is derived

from the same Teutonic expression
from which the Hermans have 'colb.'

a club, and the Low Dutch 'kolff,'
which comes very near the sound of

golf.' K I am right, tho word 'golf'

signifies 'the game of the club.'"

"The Salvation Army" taught its great lesson of Ameri-

canism on the firing lines of France. It is carrying-o-
n the

same ideals during this 1 trying period of reconstruction.

This is accomplished to a great degree by its method

of applying 'practical Christianity.' By extending a

helping hand in illness, by providing food, clothing, fuel

and the innumerable other means of helpfulness to

stricken humanity, regardless "of race, creed or color,

The Salvation Army naturally draws to it the people of

many nationalities. Is there a more fertile ground for the

sowing and developing of the fundamentals of true

Americanism?" ,

CALVIN C00IJDGE,
Vice-Preside- nt of the United States.

Plant's Remarkable Growth.
A recent note in science records

what Is believed to be the temperate
zone record for a single season's

growth of u shoot of the tree type of
woody plant. This quite phenomenal
shoot grew from the stump of a

Paulownla and reached a

height of 21 feet (5 Inches, a circum-

ference of 10 inches at the base, find

had 24 leaves, one of which, measured

in late July, was found to be 38 Inches

long In the largest dimension.

gT AN DABJ ML COMM

more Dowerfispeed
The Salvation Army Home Service Campaign

Will be Lauched here in a few days

less friction and wear
lliru Gomd lubrication

Two Made Heavy Work.
Mrs. Henlinm 1 made this cake with

my own hands.
llenhnm Well, ninny hands make

light work. You ought to have hud

help.
i


